
The Fourth Day of Our

Progressive Sale
Finds Us Busier Than Ever

Every day greater crowd* are attending this Progressive Sale-hundred*
of women telling their many friends of the innumerable bargains to be found
in every department in dependable quality merchandise at unusual price savings.

A Progressive Salt of

WAISTS at Great Price Concessions
A PURCHASE OF l.tM LINGERIE WAISTS, REGULAR tt 1 AA

12 AND $2.5» VALUES, TO-MORROW. #I*UU
Forty different styles, that reflect the newest idea* of Paris, on

sale in our centre aisle, first floor.
Good new* travels fast, and this immense purchase of Dainty Lingerie

Waists at one-half their regular price, from one of the foremost makers, will be
welcome reading to hundreds of discriminating shopi>ers.

So matter if you are at present supplied in waists, you can't have too man\.

and these Waists are so out of the ordinary in style, workmanship and material
that you simply cannot afford to miss this sale to-day

Made of fine quality batiste, high neck, full length sleeve, daintily tucked
and designed, with Cluny, Swiss and Val. insertion; others with yoke farmed
in shadow lace and hand embroidered, forty different styles and all # f AA
sizes, 34 to 44; regular $2.00 and 92.50 values; special. «9 1 #l/U

I Social and
I Per3onal|

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Meredith Wood,

of Old Point Cjnifort announce the

engagement of then daughter. Margue¬
rite Clay, to William Oongreve Jack¬
son, of this city, the wedding to take
place the first week in December. Mr.
.Jackson Is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

James B. Pace, of Richmond, and is a

egn of the late Bishop Jackson, of

Washington and Alabama The wed¬
ding will be one of the most impor¬
tant society events of the early win¬
ter season, and a number of Richmond
people will go to Old Point for its

celebration. Both Miss Wood and Mr.
Jackson are widely related throughout
the State. They will make their home

there on their return from their honey¬
moon.
Par Mam Jaehawa.
Miss Mary Irvin Watklns entertained

at cards yesterday afternoon from 4

to « o'clock, the affair being compli¬
mentary to Miss Evelyn Jackson, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W.

Jackson. Decorations were in palms
and white chrysanthemums, and sj
color scheme of green snd white was

most effectively carried out In every
detail. The mantels were arranged
with white chrysanthemums, and a

slender green vase of white flowers
was used on each card table. Only the
debutantes of this season were in¬
cluded in the invitations, a*nd five
tables were engaged. Miss Watklns.
nh« wore a lavender charmeus gown
draped In chiffon of the same shade
and trimmed in real lace, received
with the guest or honor. Miss Jack¬
son was gowned In very pale pink
Charmeuse, made with an overdress of
light blue chiffon spangled in silver
and bordered with pink roses. Both:
Miss Watkins and Mias Jackson held!
big buuquets of Parma violets.

After the game was concluded tea

Was scrrvtf at small tables.
Maas Earbee's Debut.
November 29 is the date set for the

debut party of Miss Elizabeth Travers;
Eaches. daughter of Mr. and Mrs..
Baring Eachea of 917 Floyd Avenue.,
Miss Eaches will be presented to Rlch-j
mond society at a ball given by her I
grandmother, Mrs. J. Hayes, which will
be given Id the ballroom of the Jef- j
ferson Hotel. Guests for the evening'
will include only the unmarried set

here. Mlas Eachess sister. Miss Kxtii-
icrine Eaches. was also introduced atj
,a similar function given by her grand-.
mother last winter, and Is one of the'

most charming; glMa 1* society. Both
ot the girl* are lovely, and (tome very
handsome entertaining will be incident
to the youngar sister's bringing out
thla winter.
Hawe Ueddlag.
A beautiful wedding was celebrated

In the Church of the Holy Comforter
last evening, when M at Frances Vir¬
ginia Murray was married to James
Herbert Headen. The Hev. A. Vaughau
Colston and L>r. J. J. Cravatt. rector u-

Holy Trinity Church, performed the
ceremony and the vested choir, ot
which the bride is a member, sang the
"Bridal Chorus" from ."Lohengrin" as
a processional, and Professor Richard
C Sainebury, who was at the organ.

played appropriate selections during
the service. Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March" was played as the bridal party
left the church.

It was a rose wedding, and the
church decorations were in rose«-,

palms and candles, pale, piroses pre¬
vailing. The bride wore a lovely white
princess satin gown made with a l»ng
train and trimmed In rose ;.oint lace.
Her wedding veil was baa? grandmoth¬
er's rose embroidered lace veil, and
fell from a coronet of orange blossoms.
She carried a presentation bouquet of
Bride roses and entered the church
with her cousin. George T. King, who
gave her away. Her maid of honor,
Miss Eira Ellington, and her brides¬
maid. Miss Sadie Thornton, wore

draped pink chiffon dresses caught
with sprays of rosebuds, and they car¬

ried arm bouquets of Bridesmaid roses.

Mises Virginia Spicvr and Miss Hazel
Brown, two little cousins of the bride,
were flower girls and wore dainty pink
frocks and scattered rose petals ttmVM
French baskets in front of the bride.
Captsin Charles W, Parrish was the

groom's best man and the ushers in¬
cluded Reginald Walker, Charles
Ruehrmund. Clifford Walker and
William S. Henning. Mr. and Mrs.
Headen have gone North on their wed¬
ding trip, and will be at home after
November 20 at 2100 Hanover Avenue.
Far Mlaa t'transser.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Clothier wlil
entertain at a card party for the de-
butantes on Tuesday evening, Novem¬
ber 12, at »:30 o'clock. In honor of
th"ir niece. Miss Elizabeth Clemmer. of
Hllver Brook, who is to be introduced
to Richmond society this winter. The
girls have been invited to play cards
from s:S0 until 10 o'clock, when the
men will come in and supper will be
served at small tables about 11 o'clock.
It will be one of the handsomest af¬
fairs given for the debutantes this sea¬

son.
Isvttattssjs Omt.
Invitatipns have been received in Rich¬
mond for the marriage of Miss Mar¬
guerite Ashley Short, sister of Henry
Blount Short, to Thomas Garnett Tabb,
the ceremony to take place on Thurs¬
day evening. November 21. at * o'clock,
in St. James Church, at Wilmingtotr,
N. C Mr. Blount will give a reception
for the bride and groom immediately
after the ceremony at his home. 32»

'

an everlasting delight
That's what all your neighbors say when they
use Dunlop Flour.
Try a sack to-day and join tbe happy throng The housr-

"srife who uses this floor can atwav* be toW by the happy
smnV on her face. Watch for that smile and think of

Dunlop Floor

Made in RrchrrH»d Sold on Foot Coorinents.

The DaoJof Milte, Richmond, Va.

M. A. ODONNELL

Swath Third Street. Wilmington, to
whloh several hundred guests have
keen Invited. Mr T«bb aad his bride
will be at home at the Chesterfield
after January t Among the brides¬
maids will be Miss Wilson, daughter
of President-elect Woodrow Wilson,
and a special train will carry the

guests from Kichmond attending the
wedding. Miss Shorts .father was-

identifled with the Atlantic Coast Una
Hallway and she is a niece of Bishop
Strang.-, of North Carolina.
Marshall.Ritea.
The marriage of Miss Josephine

Rlton. daughter of Mr. and Mr» Victor
Andre niton, and Dr. Otis Marshall
will take place this evening at the
hom. .f the bride in Crew*- at 7:30
o'clock. Dr. T. H. Lacy will officiate
and an elaborate musical program will
be rendered just before the entry of

. the bridal part> by Miss Hannah Coon,
of WaapssTe; Miss Sally Garland, of

Crewel and Mies Louise Jenkins, of
Richmond. Miss Cook ana Miss Mai
land will play the wedding march. Th
house will be decorated In quantities
of autumn flowers, and the long draw¬

ing room, where the ceremony will
take place will be arranged with palm*
and ferns and pink and white roaea.

The staircase, down which the bride
and her maid of honor will come, will

be hunt; with smllax and autumn leaves

and great Jars of yellow chrysanthe¬
mum* will decorate the hall. The din¬

ing room will be decorated in pink
roses and white chrysanthemums and.

an immense silver bowl of roses wilt

be used as a centrepiece for the table.
The b.-lde's wedding gown is of white

crape meteor and brocaded chiffon. It

is made with panniers of chiffon and Is

trimmed with duchess lace and pearls.
Her veil will be arranged with pearls
and edged with real Iaee and she will

carry a bouquet of Bride rose» and

lilies of the valley. She will wear a

pearl bar pin. the gift of the bride¬

groom, as her only ornament, and Mr.

Riton will give his daughter away.

Miss Nathalie Bertha Reynolds, of Key ;
Wast, Fla., who will be the bride's
maid of honor and only attendant, win

be gowned in white net embroidered
in blue and silver and made over white

satin. She will carry La France roses.

J. Taylor Twyman. of Charlottesvllle.
will attend the groom as hie best man.

A reception a-ill be held immediately
after the ceremony, and Miss Ruth

Smithison. of Crewe, and Miss Nan

Lang, of Wilmington, Del., will preside
at the punch bowi. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

¦hall will leave on the midnight train

for Ashevlle, X. C. where they will

spend their honesjtnoori. The bride will

travel in a dark blue ratine suit with a

hat to match. j
Cuests from a distance attending the

ceremony are Mrs. Oliver M- Edwards.
Miss Amy Edwards, of Syracuse. X. T.; j
Mrs. C. A. Carpenter. Miss Carpenter.
Miss Margaret Carpenter, of Xorwalk.
Conn: Mr. and Mas. Allen Carpenter, of

Yonkera. X. C: Miss Nan Lang, of

Wilminton, Del.; Miss Eleanor Jacobs,;
of Pomeroj O.; Miss Mary Holman. of

Toledo. O.; J. X. Cook. Miss Cook.'
Misset. Katherine arnd Emma Cook.

Wilaon Cook, of Roanoke: Miss Eliza-

beta Marshall, of Charlottesvllle; Miss

Gertrude Marshall. Mrs. G. X. Gtllum.

of Barboursville; Mr. and Mrs. L H.

Jenkins. Miss Louise Jenkins. Miss El-;

len Jenkins, of Richmond; Mrs. Mary

Bird. Misses Bird, of Petersburg; Miss,
Nathalie Reynolds, of Key West. Fla.;

Miss Grace Walton, of Farmvllle; Mr. j
and Mrs. William Land, of Blackstone;'
Hamilton Smith, of Brandy; Xelson j
Wamplor. of Culpcper; J. T. Twyman,

of Charlottesvilie: Rufus Roberts, of.

Culpeper; Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Hancock
aad C X. Mays, of Lynchburg. The

groom is a son of Mr. and Mra Rob¬

ert K. Marshall, of Barboursville.
Xashvflle Wedding.
The Nashville Banner of recent Issue

contains the' following of interest to

the groom's relatives here: j
"Decorated with ascension lilies and

rilled vrlth guests. Christ Church wasj
the scene Saturday afternoon of one of j
the most beautiful weddings ever sol-;

emntzed before its altar, when Miss

Helen Bell and Rev. Joseph Lyons

Meade. Archdeacon of Arizona, werei

married. The bride's family has been

for generations identified closely with

the life and activities of Christ Church,
and Mr. Meade. a descendant of the.

distinguished Bishop Meade, of Vir-;

ginia. is a leader among the younger:

prelates of the Episcopal Church, his,

work having been bold, earnest and!
signally successful.
The ceremony was performed at i |

o'clock by Rev. H. J. -..ikcll. and wad'

preceded by an organ program by Pro-j
fessor F. A- Henkel a*nd a violin num¬

ber. 'By the Borders of the River.'

given by Alfred E. HowelL Elaborate j
arrangements of white lilies decorated!
the altar, on which the cloths were of j
white satin heavily embroidered In

gold. Clusters of lilies were tied toj
the choir stalls and marked the line of)
reserved pewa
"The ushers were Rev. J. Francis Mc-

Cloud. assitant rector of Christ Churoh:
Frank Carl Stahlman. John M. Gray.
Jr.. R. T. Wilson. Alex. O. Hefnter. E.

A. Lindsay. Hamilton S- Woolwine and
Robin J. Cooper, and were followed by
the maid of honor, the bride's younger
sister. Miss Marina Woods Bell. The

best man. Rev. John B. Cannon, rector

of Grace Church, Memphis, attended
the bridegroom, who entered from the

choir door.
"The bride wss escorted to the altar

by her uncle. George A Washington,
and was given In marriage by her

mother. Mra Stanley Bell. Her wed¬

ding gown was a creation of heavy

w hit. satin and old point lace, trimmed
elaborately with garlands of orange

blossoms. A pointed trafn was caught
with clusters >f flowers, and a chaplet
of the orange buds confined the veil'

of point lace. Her bouquet was of

white heather, fringed with fragrant,
white Jasmine, which has been the cho-!
sen flower for bridal bouquets of the
beautiful women of the Woods fam¬

ily Her only ornament was a hand¬
some pe*ndant pin of sapphires and

pearls, given by the groom.
"Mist Marina Bell wore a Tarts

toilette of brocaded blue and pink pom¬

padour silk. It was made after an old

French model, with a deep pink Wat- |
teaa trimmed in silver and small pink
rosebods. Her blue silk hat had a

wreath of pink roses, and satin slip¬
pers matched the shade of a purple
heather banquet, which was bordered
with Ptak roses Sprays of whits aadi
purple aaatbar were warn as boatoa- j
stores by the behVgrsss* and the hast!
ssea. respectively, matching the boa-!
qnets of the bride aad bar aaaai ofj
honor. Buttonhole sprays of lll<ea of

the valley wars worn by the jehora \
The brides mother ware black!

sOk. wHS a Mac* thread lace

tats the church by I
Robert Woods

who ware a Mac* velvet
salt with

Now is the Time to
Buy Men's Underwear

Men's Grey Wool Underwear, as

good as the usual fl.5U #| AA
grade, here for. #I,UU

Men's Grey Half Wool In- 7*?-
der*ear, $1.00 value. / ä»C

All-Wool Red Under- 4M AA
wear, sale price. .".la""
Warm Fleece Lined Under- ff/I

wear, s»ale prke . ä/yC
Kla.-tic- Ribbed Underwear, the

stppBfj tough wearing kind; CA _

I»er garment . *7vC

real lace, with a black velvet picture
hat.
.The bridegrooms brother and sis¬

ter. Mr. and Mrs Spier Wbitaker. of
Birmingham, and his aixiit. Miss Wil-
llam». of Birmingham, represented hU
connection. Mrs. Whttaker wore a

handsome gold-colored Charmeuse satin
combined with real lace and bands of
brown fur. A black velvet plumed hat
completed the toilette. Miss Williams
wore a blaiTc crep.- meteor and pro¬
cess lace, with a black velvet hat. w

."The ceremony was followed by a

reception at 2000 West End Avenue,
where Mrs. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Wash¬
ington and Miss Marina Belt received,
and the company was limited to rela¬
tives, in* wedding party and a fuw
close frier*!.* The reception rooms

were decorated with white lilies, and
lilies also wer« used decoratively on

the wedding cake and confections. The
table was arranged with a centrepiece
of lilies in a tall silver pitcher and
silver service for coffee and ices at
either end. The table cover was of
Venetian point lace.

"Kev. and Mrs. Meade left on the
evening train for a Southern and
Western wedding trip, making several
stops cn route to Williams, arksrs they
will enter the Grand Canyon. After
December 1 they will be at home at

Flagstaff, which Mr. Meade has se¬

lected *
as his place of residence and

where a charming bungalow has been
recently completed and made readjy for
them. Mrs. Meade wore for traveling
a dark blue whipcord tailored gown'
trimmed with silk braid, and a small
black velvet hat finished with white
aigrettes."
To Eatetrala Te-Xlght.
The Sauthern German Club will give

a feocial soiree this evening at 9 o'clock
at the Conservatory of Music Hall, cor-

gat of Laurel and Broad Streets. A
number of new members have been
added to the club, and the entertain-
ment this evening will be a most at-'
tractive and interesting event.
Roberts.GUUass.
The marriage of Mrs. Maggie I* GH-

liam and Captain Henry B l.oberts was

celebrated on Tuesday morning, No-
vember 5, at 9 o'clock, at the home of
John M. Brown, fn PuJaskl County,
near New River Depot. The Rev. Du-'
prey Holladar. paator of the River]
View Presbyterian Church, performed
UM ceremony, and after a wedding
breakfast Captain and Mrs. Roberts
left foe their home in Washington
County, near Ablngdom.

la and Oat at Tvsa.
Mrs L. D. Hamilton has returned to

Petersburg after a visit to relatives
in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy B. Traylor are
registered at the Astor Hotel, ln New
York City, for several days.

Miss Emma Leigh, of Danville, is
the guest of friends here for a short
stay. j
Mra W. W. Brockman. Mrs. F. E.

Williams and Mrs. F. M. Hill, of Char-
lottesville, are spending a few days in
this city.

Mrs. Bessie Bowe, of this city, is a

guest of her mother at the University
of Virginia

Mrs. E. C. Hathaway, of Norfolk, will
arrive here to-day to visit Mra Buch¬
anan.

Durham Withers, who has been ill
for several weeks at Grace Hospital
with typhoid fever, is greatly improved
and hopes to be out within a fort¬
night.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.}
Culpeper. Va. November *.-

Helen Barney, the daughter of Mra.
Lucy Ramey. was married in the Bap¬
tist Church here at «:30 o'clock this
evening to William Henry Jones. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. E-
W. Winfrey. D. D.. the pastor of the
church. Mrs. Wise Jennings was at
the organ. The church was beautifully
decorated with palms, ferns and candles.
The bride wss sttended by Mrs. Wal¬
ter Mtnter as matron of honor. Powell
Jones, of Richmond, was his brother's
best man. The four ushers were Mal-j
ver Hill, of Richmond; Harry Varner.j
of the 1'nlvereity of Virginia: P. Mer¬
cer Jones and Carrington Watkins. of|
Culpeper. Mr. and Mrs. Jones left on aj
late train for an extended Northern
tour, and on their return will re

in their homo on Spencer Street.

(Special tu The Times-I»ispatch.]
Taylorsvllle. Vs.. November C.la

the presence of a large number af rela¬
tives Robert J. Chisholm. of Taylors¬
vllle. and Miss Corinna Clyde Mallory
were married at the home of the j
bride's parents. Mr. and Mra Charles
Mallory. Ellett's Crossing, at IX o'clock
Wednesday. Rev. W. D. Bremner om- J
elating. The parlors were beautifully
decorsted. The bridal couple stood
before an altar banked with ferns.
chryssnthemnms and rosea in the
midst of which burned twenty-four
candles. Mra Alfred Wright was
matron, and Fred N. Mallory was

groomsman. The young couple left
on the noon express for Washington.
Mew Torn, Niagara Falls. Toronto and
other point.'.
On returning Mr. and Mrs Chisholm¦nine

expect te reside in Richmond.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
I'ungotesgue. Va. November «..A

very pretty marriage took plane at!
high noon to-day. when Miss Margaret
m, Wright, the daughter of Mra Vir-

gtnla Hlekman. became the bride af|
Clement B Stewart, ef Norfolk. Thai
hridal party, after dinner at the
bride's home, ware driven to Meiler
la an setassensle. where they tee* the
.oath-bound train for the borne of

satbfis .rlisa ay 1
kten cattle sealer,
mg sssrkrsi near Bs
Pass, sawnt « gesso
tber turned turtle a* a esteh,
Mfrisaaw f the saaehtss eager H. The r»

**dibsr Vi-sjT* i**Ti ih'L st^sls'i

QUEEN REMEMBERED
KINDNESS TO FATHER

Young Sir John Wood Owes
Baronetcy to Victoria's

Sentiment.
hv La m.UimiSK OB koxtkxoi.
YOVMQ Sir John Wood owe* the

baronetcy to whlcn he baa just
succeeded at the aae of fifteen
to a sentiment of gratitude on

the part of Queen Victoria, it having
been one of the tiret honors that she
bestowed, after her accession to the
throne. It was granted by her to Sir
.Matthew Wood, twice Lord Mayor of
London.

it wan the ISO. jot advanced without
seewelly h> Matthew Wood to the Duke
and Duchess uf Kent, which enabled
sheas to leave the German town in
which they a-ere living, and to come to
England in time for the birth of the<r
daughter, afterwards Queen Victoria
In view of the well known ambition
of her unele. Ernest Duke of Cumber¬
land, to secure the throne of England,
supported as he was by a considerable
portion of the Tory aristocracy, and by
the Order of Qraftgemen. of which he
was the grand master. It was a matter
of the utmost importance in connection
with Queen Victoria's succession, that
she theeld be born on Kngl<sh soil, and
it *a.. Matthew Wcod who alone ren¬
dered thiss> possible.
Nor was this the only occasion on

which Matthew Wood came to the
ttnajicial assistance of the Duke and
'luchess of Kent. For when the duke
\i«-d suddenly at Weymouth. Queen
Viitoria being but nine months old at
the time, it was Matthew Wood who
paid off his local creditors, and thus
enabled the removal of his remains to
London. wh<ch the local tradesmen had
prevented until the satisfaction of their
claims.
Queen Victoria never forgot this

treatment of her dead father and of
her widowed mother by the people of
Weymouth. The town bad until then
been one of the most fashionable of
aeaside resorts, owing to the patronage
of inj atjj Queen Victoria not only
puf a stop to this patronage from the
time of her accession to the throne,
but even went so far as to dissuade
people from going there, so that It en¬

tirely lost its vogue and much of its]
former prosperity.
Royalty in distress appealed to Sir

Matthew- Wood. For it waa he who
took the unfortunate Queen Caroline
under his protection on the occasion of
her !ast visit to London, who accorded
her the hospitalities of his metropolitan
residence and championed her cause
in the most generous fashion, at the

Reduced rate Washington. D. C.,
Cnitwd Daughters of the Confederacy.
Round trip from Richmond. $4.23.
Tickets sale November 8th to 14th. In¬
clusive. Final limit December 1, 1912.
For further information apply to any
R.. F. & P. R. R. agent or the under¬
signed. W. P. TAYLOR.

Traffic Manager.
I ( Advertisement. >

PIANOS
The Finest Made.

E. G. HIKE, Maasa-er,
117 West Broad.

Better I
lool Shoes

for the Money

3*1 East Bs ess street.

Special displays of new fall styles In
Women's Apparel.

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters at

Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.
1418-1420 E. Main St.

J.B.Mosby&Co.
IReduced prices on new|
Tailored Suits._
Hopkins Funntere Co.

7 West Broad St
Cash or Credit

m. w. Corner Third

arm makk a aroctet/ry
of pack lag household cooes and <|
for shipment

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
MimNERY-Wottwn'e anW

HAVE YOU Sffll THE

New MetW G* bt<
. AT .

PETTIT 4% COST

risk of the displeasure of hi
e>iim. George XV.

.sir Matthew Wood's BManhf, aoa
came lord chancellor, being at
same time raised to the peerage, as
l»rd Hatheny. and it Is said that when
he received the seals of office from the
Vtueen. she recalled to ham hog much
sne and her parents owed to the kind¬
ness of his fathet.
Other members of the Wood family-

are Field Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood. V.
<-*., and his sister, who aMer marrying
Oaptaun William Hoary OShea, of the]
Eighteenth iluasars. died as the widow
of th* gryat Irish leader, Charles Ste¬
wart Parnell. Their niece, Minna
Wood, married the only son of H. M.
Bradhurst. of New York.
Young Sir John Wood, the new baro-

net, does not succeed to any property
worth mentioning, and the great for¬
tune of Sir Matthew Wood has entire¬
ly vanished. Us remnants disappeared I
in the bankruptcy of the fourth baro- j
net, who died four years ago, and the
fine Hatherly House estate ln Glouces¬
tershire, from which lord Chancellor
Hatherly took his title, passed out of
the family.
The name of the first baronet's wife.

Maria Lady Wood, is still borne to this
day by the state barge of the City of
London, which the chief magistrates of
the city were wont to use in the early
half of the Victorian era, when they
proceeded to Westminster in state, by
water, on the day of their inauguration,

Grandduke Cyril of Russia, who
stands third in the line of succession
to the throne, is once more in trouble
with his cousin, the Czar. The latter
insists that the princes of bis house
who bold commissions either in the
army or the navy, should at any rate
make a pretense of fulfilling their!
datlas in connection therewith.
Recently the grandduke. who has not I

done any service in the navy since the'
sinking of the Petropavlovsk at the
entrance of port Artnur eight years
ago, was called upon to go to sea and
» .« assigned to the command of the
cruiser Oleg, with directions to cruise
about on her for a period of eight
mootha preliminary to MS advancement
to the rank of admiral.

Cyril, who has been divMitg his time
between Paris the South of Franc--.1
his mother-4n-taw's palace at Coburg,
and his own palace at St. Petersburg,
with no care beyond that of his hand¬
some and fascinating wife, the divorced
ex-Grandduchess of Hesse, did not rel¬
ish the idea of being cooped up on board
a 11 II Ies l tof seveial mourns, separated
rrom his family and from his friends,
far away from his accustomed haunts.

UM pleasures to which he
was habituated.
So after taking up the command of

his cruiser at Reval. he, even before
the veaael left port, declared that he
was sufficiently ill to need the advice
of physicians. These furnished him
...-Ith a certificate to the effect that ow¬

ing to the exertions which he had exer-

t.Ti.ffirttMr*! wan me prepara-
rj of the Oleg for its long cruise,
e«ed w.th the effects of the shock

which he sustained ln the sinking of
the Petropavlovsk eight years ago. It
was absolutely necessary for the re-:

oovery of his health that he should
have a complete rest for several months
in a temperate okbnate. preferably in
the South of France. In consequence
of this the grandduke has resigned his
command, and has rejoined his wife
and children in Paris, preparatory to

going to the Riviera for the winter.
The grandduke, who, like his late

father. Vladimir, la a very handsome
man. was not wounded, as eo many

people appear to believe, in* the slnk-

| ing of the Petropavlovsk off Port Ar¬
thur. It may be recalled that the ship
struck a mine and sank, carrying down
with her Admiral Maknaroff and the
painter Verestchagin. who was also on

the vessel. Only two-score of those on

board, numbering 700 officers and men.

escaped, by coming to the surface and
hanging on to pieces of wreckage.
Among the number was Grandduke
CyrlL
When the Csar finally, at the Instance

of the late King Edward and of his
aunt. Queen Alexandra, reluctantly con¬

sented to pardon his other cousin,
Grandduke Michael Mlchaelaiovitoh.
and to restore him to his prerogatives
as a prince of the blood and to his
rank in the army, at the same time

! repealing the order of banishment
which had been issued against him, he
subsequently demanded that Michael,
who bad been so long absent from Rus¬
sia, should rejoin his regiment sta¬

tioned at Kleff, and put in a term of
duty therewith, so as to qualify him¬
self for promotion.
The grandduke was perfectly ready

to do this, but his morganatic wife.
Countess Terby. for marrying whom he
had quarrelled with all his family,
would not bear of burying herself ln
a provincial Russian town, so far
away from the pleasures of Paris, Lon¬
don and the South of France. As a

result, he once more incurred the dis¬

pleasure of the Emperor and still re¬

mains to all Intents and purposes an

exile from his native bind, having to

content himself with the military rank
and uniform of a mere captain.
(Copyright, 1»12. by the Brentwood

Company.)
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South Boston.Va. November 6..Trinity

Episcopal <:hur-nT wss the scene of s beaeti
ft! wedding- this afternoon at J:Jt o'clock,
the ceatrsetins parties being Miss EitsabetM
Alesaader Green aad Charles Anderson Pen¬

tes, seth o' this place. Bishop CUftea o.

FeUvk. of Frankfort. Ky, was assisted m

performing the ceremony by Rev. H. G. j
Las», rector of Trinity Episcopal Church. J
The weadtnr marches were rendered by Mrs. I
N. W. Berkeley, of Danville. <"har'.es Fsalk-!
ner of Boydtoa. saag "Because"* previous tej
the ceremony The church had area taste-i
fully decorated with shaded pink lights. |
plok sad white chrysanthemums, ferns, palms
ot flowers, and hagr bunches of pink cars- j
ssrthemums. tied with pick tulle, marked j
the sews which were served for the family, j
rels'ives and their frienas
The bridertaatds wore Misses LswUe. Ruth

and Elisabeth Penk-k. of this place; Miss J
aaMb Hankies, of Houston: Miss Jeaa Bay-
iv Knox. of Ri.-hmond. aad Mrs. C- A. Jou-
btrt. of Amtierst Ttv hi Ids eatsrag with
her brother. Thomas J Ottos, ef New York.
Th- creotnssaen were W. Owen Wllaoa and
Dr George A .Stover, ef Seeth Boston. Lock
Ev.rett, of Monroe. X C . L H. Catler. Jr.
or Xewbem. N. C : lassas T. OrhTtth. ef:
Monroe. N. C. sad Ruben Baaka ef Pitts-
buisn. fa Tb« ushers were V. U FYwike«.
E M Pealck. T R Ttsn.sn_ aad Dr H
* Beit Mrs. P. ft. gdssseason, sister to.
the Brigs, was tamas ef bower Litre Msr-
SM Pewfck was Bower girl.

A.'ter a kas-Jiausa Mar of Northern eitle«
or interest. Mr sad Mra Pealck will he
BOM* to their frtrses M South Bestoa

WlMfUl
FORWIFE-MUROER
("penal te The Times-Pispatea j

Gloucester Courthouse. Va. Novem¬
ber t..Th# November term of court
opened at Gloucester to-day and the
first case, railed wss the Common¬
wealth vs Joseph »mitk for the n ur
der of his seveateen-year-oM wlfa
Smith lives near Mary as Tost-oases, in
a Sectios of «Hencester commonly
known as Oulnea He an.1 his wtfe
were driving home from Severn Wharf
after an -x ursion to Norfolk on July
«. when they beana a quarrel which
resulted In Smith shooting Ma wlfa
There were several wits-es»» to the
rr me. The attornevs far the defense
are J N muH» and J. L Tailsfrrre,
and C B smith, the CsMMsasesltlfs
attorney, assisted bp J. Sari .ears.

When quality is cam
wU be found to be the

SCHWARZSCHILO
Richmond'* Leadina}

Second and Broad

FLUVARNA Fl
WILL OPEN TO
[Special to The Tlmea-DaeaaasjjBj
Wilmington, Vs., November

Fluvanna County Fa'r will he held
Palmyra on Thursday and Friday
this weak; This is the fourth
exhibition, and It prom'ses to> be
than ever before. The number of
hiblts is larae and from over
whole county.
Features of the fair will be a

exhibit, grain, vegetable, fruit,
try, canned goods and dairy pre
There will also be a (rand tc
ment. Hon. J. Alston Cabell, of
mond, will deliver the charge to
knights, and Hon. Pembroke
will crown the queen. One of
new features of the fair will I
spelling contest entered into by
pupil* of the public schools of
county.

I Was Cesaaelled to Cse

from my suffering- with Sciatic KheeWSHSSkja
with which I was troubled for six y*eaa.,|
Eighteen months uo I took flve settles Of |
Mllam. and have since had no srmptoaas aj*K
sciatica .Geo. Parla ItcUullea. Tip Tap. w|gg
.Advertisement.

son 1857.how to get this

$8.00 24-pc.TeaSd
AMERICAN BREAD AICD BAKING CBw

a East Uisk Street,

Wedding
Flowerx

v.itiaiu;ikvJ. / \

-At \k\n-.'.v: \'-

HAMMONP

Tragle's
The best 25c Tooth Brush in town at

Tragles Drug Store for lie.

SOLD OBX.T BT

JÜRGENS
A Hamilton Watch

S15.M and up.
The world's best at the price

Smith & Webstar
Time Specialists. - S12 B.

Office Furniture
Sydnor&nWky.lic,

Grace nsatJ
Op. Evary Par Vmrnt . a/Cana*.

Ovster Frvers and Baskets, Gas ^
Stove and RaiiRc Waffle Irons. *

The L B. Taykr U1


